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Inhale the fragrances of the Ridvan from His roses
and be not of those who are deprived. Appreciate
the bounty of God upon you and be not veiled
therefrom – and, verily, We have sent Him forth in
the temple of man. Thus praise ye the Lord, the
Originator of whatsoever He willeth through His
wise and inviolable Command!

Verily, those who withhold themselves from the
shelter of the Branch are indeed lost in the
wilderness of perplexity; and are consumed by the
heat of self-desire, and are of those who perish.

Hasten, O people, unto the shelter of God, in order
that He may protect you from the heat of the Day
whereon none shall find for himself any refuge or
shelter except beneath the shelter of His Name,
the clement, the forgiving! Clothe yourselves, O
people, with the garment of assurance, in order
that He may protect you from the dart of doubts
and superstitions, and that ye may be of those who
are assured in those days wherein none shall ever
be assured and none shall be firmly established in
the Cause, except by severing himself from all that
is possessed by the people and turning unto the
holy and radiant Outlook.

(Baha’u’llah, The Tablet of the Branch)



The Garden was blooming with bright red roses,
colourful flowers, tulips, and luxuriantly green
trees. A pool of water stood in the middle of
Bahá'u'lláh's tent, and everywhere outside, streams
of water flowed in all directions. Everyone was
devoted to making the Garden more beautiful than
it had ever been…

On the appointed afternoon, in the nineteenth
year of the Faith, the 22 April 1863, Bahá'u'lláh
emerged from the inner room of the house, and
set out with Abdu'l-Bahá toward the Garden that
lay over the River, ten minutes from the City gate.
On His head He now wore conspicuously a taj, a
tall, beautifully-adorned felt hat that He from that
moment on would wear throughout His ministry.

People of every rank, nationality and walk of life
gathered from all quarters of the City and
thronged the approaches to His house: men and
women of every age, friends and strangers from
every social class, the poor, the orphaned and the
outcast, merchants, notables, clerics and officials,
the vast majority unconnected to the Faith of the
Báb, the Bahá'í ladies congregating together in the
courtyard; all waited, amazed, heartbroken, and
apprehensive.



As Bahá'u'lláh stepped outside, a rush of people
poured forward from all directions, humbling
themselves before Him, weeping greatly.
Bahá'u'lláh stood for some time amidst the
weeping and lamenting hearts, speaking words of
comfort, and promising to receive each of them
later in the Garden. … They were lamenting the
departure of One Who, for a decade, had imparted
to them the warmth of His love, and the radiance
of His spirit; Who had been the refuge and guide
for all…

The streets and housetops all along His way were
crowded with Bahá'u'lláh's friends; such a
commotion Baghdad had rarely seen. …[A]t long
last, Bahá'u'lláh managed to reach the banks of the
River Tigris. As He prepared to cross, He entrusted
the city of Baghdad to His devoted friends, that
through their deeds and conduct the flame of love
would continue to glow within the hearts of its
people…

Bahá'u'lláh set foot on the opposite bank and
crossed into the Garden at two hours to sunset, ….
Shortly after Bahá'u'lláh's arrival, the River rose up,
making it difficult to cross…



An extraordinary exhilaration, a marvellous
exaltation in the atmosphere filled the companions
that day. As they remained watching on the bank,
they were aware of this, yet unable to understand
what in due time they would come to learn…

For twelve days Bahá'u'lláh stayed in the Garden,
and would be found each day in the utmost joy,
walking majestically in the flower-lined avenues
and amongst the trees…

On the very first day of the Ridván festivities,
Bahá'u'lláh shone out to the world like the most
brilliant sun. At that critical hour and without
warning, amidst the unending multitude of
interrupting visitors thronging His tent and the
dangers such a news would bring to His exile,
Bahá'u'lláh chose to lay bare the mystery
surrounding His person, assuming the power and
authority of the One promised by the Báb. He
made known how the effulgence of the Eternal
Truth had at that moment infused all created
things with the life of every divine quality,
immersing creation in the sea of purification; the
sword was to be utterly cast from reach; and He
made it known that the next Messenger would



come to the world only after a thousand years. In
such a way, and through many signs, Bahá'u'lláh
conveyed His position to those who were present,
and announced with great joy the start of the
Festival of Ridván. Though on the threshold of His
exile into great suffering in far-away lands, yet
sadness and grief entirely vanished from
everyone's hearts, replaced with unclouded
delight.

Excerpted from David Merrick’s
Declaration of Bahá'u'lláh in the Ridván Garden in 1863

~~~

Arise, and proclaim unto the entire creation the
tidings that He Who is the All-Merciful hath
directed His steps towards the Ridván and entered
it. Guide, then, the people unto the garden of
delight which God hath made the Throne of His
Paradise. We have chosen thee to be our most
mighty Trumpet, whose blast is to signalize the
resurrection of all mankind.

Say: This is the Paradise on whose foliage the wine
of utterance hath imprinted the testimony: “He that
was hidden from the eyes of men is revealed,



girded with sovereignty and power!” This is the
Paradise, the rustling of whose leaves proclaims:
“O ye that inhabit the heavens and the earth! There
hath appeared what hath never previously
appeared. He Who, from everlasting, had
concealed His Face from the sight of creation is
now come.” From the whispering breeze that
wafteth amidst its branches there cometh the cry:
“He Who is the sovereign Lord of all is made
manifest. The Kingdom is God’s,” while from its
streaming waters can be heard the murmur: “All
eyes are gladdened, for He Whom none hath
beheld, Whose secret no one hath discovered,
hath lifted the veil of glory, and uncovered the
countenance of Beauty.”

Within this Paradise, and from the heights of its
loftiest chambers, the Maids of Heaven have cried
out and shouted: “Rejoice, ye dwellers of the
realms above, for the fingers of Him Who is the
Ancient of Days are ringing, in the name of the All-
Glorious, the Most Great Bell, in the midmost heart
of the heavens.

Bahá'u'lláh, Gleanings from the Writings of Bahá'u'lláh

~~~



Garden of Paradise
Music and arrangement by Emily Wright, with 

sacred text from Bahá'u'lláh

In the garden of Ridván,  in the garden of Paradise, 
Bahá'u'lláh said He was the One we'd been waiting 

for all of our lives.
Oh the roses bloomed, oh the nitengales sang

As the voice of the Blessed Beauty rang.
He said

"These fruitless strifes, these ruinous wars shall pass 
away

And the Most Great Peace shall come...
Ye are all the fruits of one tree, ye are the leaves of 

one branch.
Ye are the roses of one garden...""

In the garden of Ridván,  in the garden of Paradise.



Praise be to Thee, O my God, for having cast in this
Day the radiance of all Thy names upon all created
things, O Thou Who art the Lord of glory, majesty,
and grandeur; of power, might, and blessings! This
is the Day whereon He Who is the Mouthpiece of
God, the All-Possessing, the Inaccessible, the Most
High, hath called out from the realm of eternity,
saying: “The Kingdom is God’s, the Almighty, the
Most Exalted, the Most Glorious!”

Lauded be Thy name, O Thou Who causest the
winds to blow and the dawn to break, Who
revealest the verses and unveilest the proofs! All
things proclaim that Thou art God, and that there is
none other God but Thee, the Sovereign, the All-
Powerful, the Most Exalted, the Most Great.
Magnified be Thy name, O Thou Who art the
Fashioner of the heavens and the Creator of all
names, Who sheddest Thy splendour upon all
things through the power of Thy Most Great Name.
This, verily, is the name whereby the Mystic Dove
hath warbled upon the celestial bough,
proclaiming: “All dominion belongeth forever unto
God, our Lord, the Most Merciful!”

Glorified art Thou, O King of eternity, and Ruler of
the nations, and Quickener of every mouldering



bone! Praise be unto Thee, a praise that no earthly
tongue can ever befittingly extol, a praise through
which the outpourings of Thy mercy have rained
upon all created things and the light of Thy
countenance hath shone upon all who are in
heaven and on earth. Praise be unto Thee, a praise
that hath unloosed the tongue of every stammerer
in Thy celebration, that hath drawn every remote
one nigh unto the seat of Thy mighty throne, and
that hath guided every thirsty one to the living
waters of Thy bounty and the soft-flowing streams
of Thy favour. Praise be unto Thee, a praise
through which the fragrance of the robe of Thy
mercy hath been wafted upon all who are in
heaven and on earth, and the sweet smell of the
roses of Thy Paradise hath been diffused over the
dwellers of the cities of eternity, and every name
hath been made to extol Thy remembrance and
glory. Praise be unto Thee, a praise that hath
endued the hearts of Thy loved ones with such
constancy that no earthly veil can hinder them
from fixing their gaze upon the horizon of Thy
bounties, nor can the ascendancy of the
oppressors deter them from beholding the
wondrous light of Thy countenance. Praise be unto
Thee, a praise that hath blotted out from the hearts



of Thy servants the mention of aught else save
Thee and aided them to teach Thy Cause and to
blazon Thy remembrance in every region.

I beseech Thee, O my God, by Thy most excellent
names and Thy most exalted attributes, and by
them that have soared in the atmosphere of Thy
nearness and good-pleasure and taken flight upon
the wings of trust and detachment towards the
Dayspring of Thy name, the All-Merciful, and by
the blood that hath been shed for Thy sake, and by
the sighs that have been uttered for Thy love, to
accept from us on this day all our works in Thy
path.

This is the Day whereon the All-Merciful shed the
splendour of His effulgence upon all names. All
glory be to that which God hath bestowed upon
us!

This is the Day whereon He Who is the Hidden and
the Unseen appeared before the eyes of all
creation. All glory be to that which God hath
bestowed upon us!

This is the Day whereon the Most Great Idol was
shattered. All glory be to that which God hath
bestowed upon us!



This is the Day whereon the Lord of mercy revealed
Himself unto all creation. All glory be to that which
God hath bestowed upon us!

This is the Day whereon Pharaoh was drowned and
Moses beheld Him Who is the Beauty of the All-
Glorious Lord. All glory be to that which God hath
bestowed upon us!

This is the Day whereon the false gods of idle fancy
were overthrown through the power of our Lord,
the Almighty, the All-Knowing. All glory be to that
which God hath bestowed upon us!

This is the Day whereon the billows of the Most
Great Ocean were made manifest in the Scene of
transcendent glory. All glory be to that which God
hath bestowed upon us!

This is the Day whereon all created things were
summoned to the presence of their Lord, the
Inaccessible, the Most High. All glory be to that
which God hath bestowed upon us!

This is the Day whereon all things testified to that
whereunto the Tongue of Power hath testified
before the Divine Lote-Tree. All glory be to that
which God hath bestowed upon us!

Bahá'u'lláh



Verily, all created things were immersed in the sea
of purification when, on that first day of Ridván,
We shed upon the whole of creation the
splendours of Our most excellent Names and Our
most exalted Attributes. This, verily, is a token of
My loving providence, which hath encompassed all
the worlds. Consort ye then with the followers of
all religions, and proclaim ye the Cause of your
Lord, the Most Compassionate; this is the very
crown of deeds, if ye be of them who understand.

Bahá'u'lláh, The Kitab-i-Aqdas

~~~



Festival of Ridván
رضوانعيد - ياروصلوگلعيد

Words from Poetry of Nush written in celebration 
of the Ridván Festival. 
Music composed by Farahsheed Golbarani and 
Sonbol Taefi
Arrangements and orchestrations by Stephen 
Small
Accompanied by the Czech National Symphony 
Orchestra conducted and produced by Tom Price
From the album Sea of Mystery



He is the Exalted, the Transcendent, the All-
Highest.

Release yourselves, O nightingales of God, from
the thorns and brambles of wretchedness and
misery, and wing your flight to the rose-garden of
unfading splendour. O My friends that dwell upon
the dust! Haste forth unto your celestial habitation.
Announce unto yourselves the joyful tidings: “He
Who is the Best-Beloved is come! He hath
crowned Himself with the glory of God’s
Revelation, and hath unlocked to the face of men
the doors of His ancient Paradise.” Let all eyes
rejoice, and let every ear be gladdened, for now is
the time to gaze on His beauty, now is the fit time
to hearken to His voice. Proclaim unto every
longing lover: “Behold, your Well-Beloved hath
come among men!” and to the messengers of the
Monarch of love impart the tidings: “Lo, the
Adored One hath appeared arrayed in the fullness
of His glory!” O lovers of His beauty! Turn the
anguish of your separation from Him into the joy
of an everlasting reunion, and let the sweetness of
His presence dissolve the bitterness of your
remoteness from His court.



Behold how the manifold grace of God, which is
being showered from the clouds of Divine glory,
hath, in this day, encompassed the world. For
whereas in days past every lover besought and
searched after his Beloved, it is the Beloved
Himself Who now is calling His lovers and is
inviting them to attain His presence. Take heed lest
ye forfeit so precious a favour; beware lest ye
belittle so remarkable a token of His grace.
Abandon not the incorruptible benefits, and be not
content with that which perisheth. Lift up the veil
that obscureth your vision, and dispel the darkness
with which it is enveloped, that ye may gaze on the
naked beauty of the Beloved’s face, may behold
that which no eye hath beheld, and hear that
which no ear hath heard.

Hear Me, ye mortal birds! In the Rose-Garden of
changeless splendour a Flower hath begun to
bloom, compared to which every other flower is
but a thorn, and before the brightness of Whose
glory the very essence of beauty must pale and
wither. Arise, therefore, and, with the whole
enthusiasm of your hearts, with all the eagerness
of your souls, the full fervour of your will, and the
concentrated efforts of your entire being, strive to



attain the paradise of His presence, and endeavour
to inhale the fragrance of the incorruptible Flower,
to breathe the sweet savours of holiness, and to
obtain a portion of this perfume of celestial glory.
Whoso followeth this counsel will break his chains
asunder, will taste the abandonment of enraptured
love, will attain unto his heart’s desire, and will
surrender his soul into the hands of his Beloved.
Bursting through his cage, he will, even as the bird
of the spirit, wing his flight to his holy and
everlasting nest.

Night hath succeeded day, and day hath
succeeded night, and the hours and moments of
your lives have come and gone, and yet none of
you hath, for one instant, consented to detach
himself from that which perisheth. Bestir
yourselves, that the brief moments that are still
yours may not be dissipated and lost. Even as the
swiftness of lightning your days shall pass, and
your bodies shall be laid to rest beneath a canopy
of dust. What can ye then achieve? How can ye
atone for your past failure?

The everlasting Candle shineth in its naked glory.
Behold how it hath consumed every mortal veil. O



ye moth-like lovers of His light! Brave every
danger, and consecrate your souls to its
consuming flame. O ye that thirst after Him! Strip
yourselves of every earthly affection, and hasten to
embrace your Beloved. With a zest that none can
equal make haste to attain unto Him. The Flower,
thus far hidden from the sight of men, is unveiled
to your eyes. In the open radiance of His glory He
standeth before you. His voice summoneth all the
holy and sanctified beings to come and be united
with Him. Happy is he that turneth thereunto; well
is it with him that hath attained, and gazed on the
light of so wondrous a countenance.

Bahá'u'lláh, Lawḥ-i-‘Áshiq va Ma‘shúq
(Tablet of the Lover and the Beloved)
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